AGENDA FOR P&F GENERAL MEETING
Thursday 14 June 2012, Staff Room at 7:30pm

- Opening Prayer and Welcome
- Attendance/ Apologies recorded
- Minutes of April Minutes tabled for acceptance
- Correspondence
- Reports
  - Presidents
  - Treasurer
  - Principal
- Business arising from previous Meeting
  - Classroom cooling update
  - Sacred Space update
  - IT Committee Update
  - Dinner dance
  - Year 7 Graduation Costs & end of year departing Students
    Farewell (notably Yr 4)
  - Signage Update
  - Traffic Management Guidelines Update
  - Fete Update (including Crazy Camel)
  - Grounds Working Bee Update (22 July)
- General Business
- Other Business

Next Meeting: Tuesday 10 July at 7:30pm in the Staff Room